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Newburn W ill Participate
In TV Panel Discussion
President Harry K. Newburn
and three other university admin
istrators will participate in a tele
vised panel discussion on the
growing needs of higher educa
tion today on KREM-TV at 2:30
p.m.
The discussion will center on
the great upsurge in demands for
college education and its impli
cations for the future in terms of
facilities, housing, staff and finan
cial support.
Other panelists are Drl D. R.
Theophilus, president, University
of Idaho; Dr. John R. Richards,
chancellor, Oregon state system of
higher education; and Dr. C.
Clement French, president, Wash
ington State University.

Theta Sigma Phi to Hear
Press Discussion Sunday

BUSINESS MANAGER—Zena Beth McGlashan, junior from Butte,
will assume the duties of Kaimin Business Manager spring quarter.
Miss McGlashan formerly was a Kaimin associate editor. (Kaimin
Photo by Rolf Olson)

Barristers, W oodticks to Have
Annual Donnybrook Saturday
The annual donnybrook between
the Barristers and the Wood Ticks
is scheduled for Saturday at 2 pjn.
in the Men’s Gymnasium.
Don Heiser and Art Tower, the
crafty coaches of the Foresters,
said, ‘We’ll let the Barristers have

Moot Courts
Start Monday
A manslaughter charge rising
from an auto collision at the inter
section of Brooks and Higgins on
Dec. 14, will be the first case be
fore the Law School mock court
Monday, Feb. 29, at 7 p.m.
Law seniors will take the parts
of the defense and prosecuting at
torneys in the mock court sessions,
which are a part of a class in
courtroom procedures and prac
tices.
Attorneys Named
The counsel for the state will be
Robert T. Cummins, Missoula, and,
Donald J. Dougherty, Butte. The
defense attorneys wil be M. James
Sorte, Scobey, and G. Richard
Dzivi, Kalispell. Sherman Lohn,
Missoula attorney, will judge the
case.
Members of the jury for the
first trial are Richard Lavine,
Mark Bodine, Lorinda Smith, Al
an Carmichael, Sue McCall, Shar
on Sayre, William Reely, Janet
Hall, James Schwartz, Rose Marie
Town, Gordon Benson and Suzy
Cook.
Jurors Needed
Jurors are needed for the two
remaining trials slated top March
7 and 14. Each trial will last
approximately four hours. Twelve
jurors are needed for each trial.
Anyone interested in being on
the jury should contact Robert
Cummins, clerk of court, at ex
tension 349.
All the trials are open to the
public.

Immunity Shots
Given for Fee
Students may get polio, tick,
and influenza shots at the Health
Center for a fee of 50 cents, Mrs.
Marcella Fredrickson, reception
ist, said yesterday.
Overseas shots are $1 each.
These shots immunize against tet
anus and typhoid fevers and small
pox, she said.
Shots are available from 9 a.m.
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

a few points, enough so they won’t
get discouraged and not play next
year.” The trend initiated last year
is an indication of the complete
immunity of the Foresters to de
feat, Heiser said.
Forestry team members are
Wayne Zinne, Richard Birgenheier, Armond Joyce, Gene DeBruin, Jerry Parker, Gary Rumley, Bob Bosworth, Rhett Wise,
Bob Storch and Jack Schield.
Ex-Grizzly basketball p l a y e r
Dick Pinsoneault will supervise
the barristers. Pinsoneault said
his team would be entering with
an unblemished season record.
This is the strongest array of talent
in many years, he said.
The tentative starters for the
lawyers are Ted Corontzos and
Doug Allen at guards, Chuck Angel
and Nile Aubrey at forwards and
Maury Colberg at center. Other
team members are Dick Dzivi,
Carroll Multz, Keith Burrowes,
Tom Dowling, Lino Marsilo, Hugh
DeMers, Art Ayers, Ken Wilson,
Don Colins, Bob Whalen, Dick
Josephson and Andy Haley.

Theta Sigma Phi, women’s jour
nalism honorary, w ill have a
breakfast meeting Sunday at 9:30
a.m. to hear two University pro
fessors discuss the press in the
United States, Turkey and Britainaccording to Vera Swanson, presi
dent.
Leslie Armour, assistant profes
sor of philosophy, will speak on
British journalism. Differences in
Turkish and American journalism
will be considered by Kemal Karpat, assistant professor of political
science.
All sophomore, junior, and sen
ior women in the School of Jour
nalism are invited to attend, Miss
Swanson said. Breakfast will be
served in a Lodge Territorial
Room and the cost is $1 each, she
said.

Borden to Talk to Authors
On Great Presidents Book
Morton Borden, associate pro
fessor of history, will speak to the
Author’s Club meeting which is
scheduled for 7:45 p.m. Saturday.
Dr. Borden’s talk will be on “ The
Ten Great Presidents,” a book he
edited.
Author’s Club, which meets once
a month, is an organization of
faculty and Missoula residents
who have had their work pub
lished. One author speaks to the
group each month, Meyer Chessin,
president, said.
The meeting, which was orig
inally scheduled in the faculty
house, will be in Territorial Room
1 of the Lodge.
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A W S, M Club Dance to Follow
Style Show in Lodge Tonight
A Cabaret Dance and Style
Show, jointly sponsored by M
Club and AWS, will be in the
Lodge tonight from 8 p.m. to mid
night.
The event will begin with the
style show from 8 to 9 p.m. in the
Cascade Room. M Club members
will serve punch and potato chips
throughout the evening. AWS

Mystery-Comedy
To Be Presented
B y Faculty Cast
“ The Gazebo,” the faculty play
written by Myra and Alac Cappel,
will be presented March 4-6 in
the Masquer Theater, Mrs. Chester
Beaty, publications chairman, said.
The box office will open at noon
on March 1. Admission will be
$ 1.

“ The Gazebo,” which is a mys
tery-comedy, was a Broadway hit
in 1958-59.
Leading roles are being played
by Fred S. Honkala, chairman of
the geology department; Mrs. Lor
raine McCoy, instructor in home
economics; and Chester B. Beaty,
instructor of geography.
The director is Firman H.
Brown, chairman of the drama
department. Technical director is
Miss Jacqueline Beyer, assistant
professor of geography, and Rich
ard James, instructor in drama
and speech, is in charge of de
signing the set.

Loan Applications
Due on March 1
Students interested in getting
financial loans from the Univer
sity must make application before
March 1, Thomas F. Monahan, as
sistant to the dean of men, said
yesterday.
Students who fail to apply for
the loan by March 1 will not be
able to apply again until April
15, Monahan said.
To be eligible for any of the
16 loans administered by the Uni
versity, a student must have an
overall 2.0 grade index.
With a loan, students can bor
row up to $250 per quarter, and
have from six months to a year
to pay back the loan.

members will act as cigarette girls
and waitresses.
A local department store will
provide the clothes which will be
primarily sportswear, including
summer clothes and bathing suits.
Entertainment will be by Gary
Fish, a sophomore from Living
ston, who wil do comedy imita
tions, and the Blazers, a freshman
men’s qqartet. Members of the
quartet are Ted Cooney, Doug
James, Norman Mikelson, and
Dave Stiles, with Doug Chaffey
accompanying. Mary Garrison is
chairman of the entertainment
committee.
Tickets may be obtained in the
Lodge and from M Club members
at $1 a couple.

Brechler Named
Boss of Skyline
IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) —
University of Iowa athletic Di
rector Paul Brechler resigned
Wednesday to accept the job of
commissioner of the Skyline
Conference.
Brechler, who helped Iowa to
athletic prominence in many
sports during a career that
spanned almost 13 years, will
succeed E. L. (Dick) Romney,
who resigned effective July.
Dr. W. E. Morgan, chairman
of the conference council of
presidents, indicated Brechler
would move to Denver about
Aug. 1.
Brechler’s salary in the new
job was not announced. He had
received $18,000 at Iowa but
there were reports earlier the
Skyline salary would be less,
although “fringe benefits” would
make up the difference.

Calling U . . .
Montana Forum, noon, Territor
ial Rooms.
Lutheran 'Student Association,
Sunday, 5 p.m., Lutheran Center.
Special speaker on social work.
Wesley Foundation, Sunday, 5
p.m., Methodist Church.
Deseret Club, Sunday 6 p.m.,
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Day Saints, 1001 Cleveland.
Publications Board, 4 p.m., to
select Sentinel Business Manager
and Associate Editors.

’Tip Fish Host Meet Today
After Downing Utah State
Montana s varsity swimming
swimming team took first place in
10 of 11 events last night in the
University pool to splash by Utah
State University 60-34.
Tonight at 8 the Grizzlies will
meet their biggest challenge of
the season when they again meet
Utah State and also the Uni
versity of Utah in the Western
Division Skyline Meet in the
University pool. ^
The Western Division meet
matches the four teams of the
Skyline Western Division.
Veteran tankmen Bob McKin
non, Wayne Veeneman, Doug
James, Ivan Jacobsen and sopho
more Gary Homme led the Silvertips in a very impressive vic
tory over the outclassed Utah
team. Grizzly Bill Brubaker cap
tured the diving event with 214.4
points.
Montana’s freestyle relay team
swam to a close victory over Utah
in the last event of the meet.
Utah tankmen Sorenson cap
tured his team’s only first place
when he won in the 100-yard free
style.

Results
—Medley relay-1, Montana (James
Veeneman, Jacobsen, Schuette) 2,
Utah State. 4:53.9
220 freestyle-1, McKinnon (M );
Larsen (USU); 3, England (USU).
2:21.4
50 freestyle-1, Homme (M ); 2,
Sorenson (USU); 3, Holmgren
(USU. 24.1
200 individual medley-1, Veene
man (M ); 2, James (M ); Johnson
(USU). 2:27.8
Diving-1, Brubaker (M ); 2,
Bowman (USU); 3, Low (USU).
214.40
200 butterfly-1, Jacobsen (M );
2, Larsen (USU); 3, Stack (USU).
2:26.2
100 freestyle-1, Sorenson (USU);
Homme (M ); 3, Holmgren (USU).
54.9
200 backstroke-1, James (M ); 2,
Wold (USU); ' 3, Davis (USU).
2:31.5
440 freestyle-1, McKinnon (M );
2, Larsen (USU). 5:30.5
200 breaststroke-1, Veeneman
(M ); 2, Johnson (USU); 3 .Stack
(USU). 2:33.0
Freestyle relay-1, M o n t a n a
(Vaught, Jacobsen, McKinnon,
Homme); 2, Utah State University.
3:42.3

KAIMIN STAFFERS— Gaylord Guenin, sports editor elect, Owen
Ditchfield, Barbara Williams and Arlene Myllymaki, associate editors
elect, take a look at what lies before them for a year beginning spring
quarter. Not pictured is Penny Wagner, news editor elect, who was
out of town. (Kaimin Photo by Rolf Olson.)

Foresters Respond
To Legal Summons

Guest Editorial

No News by Vote
By ROLF OLSON
Kaimin Editor Elect, Spring Quarter
Central Board expressed dissatisfaction during its meeting
this week with the accuracy of Kaimin’s coverage of student
government.
There is some truth in Central Board’s complaint which
the Kaimin should take to heart. The mistakes cited were
trivial, largely the result of the reporter not being able to keep
up with the speed of hot air rising during the heat of debate.
What the Kaimin cannot accept is Central Board’s remedy
for this human element. Central Board proposes that the Kai
min staff get together occasionally with Central Board to
discuss errors in reporting.
At first glance, this seems like a reasonable suggestion on
the part of Central Board to improve the student newspaper.
However, the Kaimin is not a Central Board committee.
The Kaimin puts itself in a dangerous position when it seeks
counsel from student government.
An example of this danger occured during the Central
Board meeting when a faculty adviser objected to the editorial
and cartoon in Tuesday’s Kaimin. He said it detracts from
the prestige of the Sentinel editorship, especially at a time cru
cial to appointing an editor.
In light of the facts, the Kaimin should not retract any part
of Tuesday’s stand. It was fortunate that such a well qualified
candidate finally applied and was appointed to the job.
The faculty member had every right to criticize the edi
torial, but he went on to suggest the Kaimin write a “ nice”
story to bolster the prestige of the Sentinel editorship.
Central Board joined in with a you-do-or-else attitude and
presented a Kaimin staff member with the candidates letter
of application, insisting the Kaimin use its news columns to
promote this appointed office.
If this attiude persists, and the Kaimin gives in, it will not
be long before Central Board would be an effective censor, con
trolling the news by vote.
f

To the Kaimin:
After the sound trouncing the
Foresters bestowed upon the mem
bers of the Home for Decrepit,
Delicate and Physically Degener
ates of Eye-Ball Exercising, lo
cated near the northeast side of
the oval, we find your challenge
astounding.
Our curiosity aroused by the
impudence of such soft, jelly-like
forms of life, we have decided we
could spare three minutes from
our highly scientific and worldimportant research to again teach
the derby-hatted, white-collared
Perpetrators of Rank Injustice that
we are still the unequalled champ
ions of pesketrall.
Encountering some difficulty in
collecting enough individuals will
ing to lower themselves to the dis
tasteful contact, we have arranged
for two substitutes.
Smoky Bear and Beloved Bertha
would be more than a match for
the underfed shysters who have
scored only seven points in the
last 13 years.
We will be on hand, neverthe
less, with ready sponges and
buckets to clean the Men’s Gym of
the ill-fated remains of the out
spoken bookworms.
THE GUARDIANS OF NATURE

MSU Student

COUPON
Tue-Fri-SatSun Nites Feb.
ROLLERFUN

v lE f/rW
]; Judy McVey

Tuna Sandwich

Too Many Tin Cans
The University campus has one
predominant need unfulfilled.
There is a niche for the adminis
tration, faculty, lawyers, foresters,
business administrators, education
majors, liberal arts majors, science
and mathematics majors, phar
macy majors, home economics ma
jors, physical education majors,
music majors, journalism majors,
etc. The ROTC is sheltered. The
coffee-drinking, card-playing stu
dents have a roof over their heads.
Even the skating rink has a roof.
But one basic need is out in the
cold. The basic need—the need to
belong to a group— cannot be de
nied. This fellowship is found in
a church more than anywhere else.
Students on seeing others attend
church find in themselves the
same contagious urge to attend
church. Students want someplace
to take their problems and some
one to talk to about them. Add
these up and the sum is a religious
center.
•
•
•
The need of a religious center
has not gone unrecognized. On the
contrary, in July, 1956, President
McFarland was authorized by the
State Board of Education to ar
range for the construction of a
University chapel as money be
came available. The chapel was to
be connected to the Lodge by a
passageway and constructed of
massive stone, wood and glass.
It is 1960 and the space adjacent
to the Lodge is occupied by thou
sands of dolars worth of chrome,
steel, plate glass, rubber and mud.
If only the matter were as simple
as converting all that mud, chrome,
steel, etc., into a chapel. What a
unique structure would be visu
alized. It would be as sleek and
as strong as a T-Bird, and in ful
filling a greater basic need, would
deny a lesser man-created need.
The owners of all that chrome,
rubber, steel, etc, parked daily on
all that mud would be reduced to

MONTANA KAIMIN
Est. 1898
John Bennitt ___________ Editor
Judith Blakely ________Bus. Man.
Charles Hood ___________Sports
Judy King ______________ News
Judy McVey _______ Associate
Rolf Olson _________ Associate

Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor

Prof E. B Dugan ____ __Adviser
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their feet for their comings and
goings. Perhaps they would even
be reduced to their knees in grati
tude for having the opportunity to
develop those now useless append
ages—legs and for having con
tributed toward a basic need.
•
•
•
The Greek system should be
abandoned. Its flaws outweigh
its advantages. The system is
nothing but a mass production
line from which flow women who
are not ladies and men who are
domesticated.
The system requires its subjects
to take time out of each day to do
such lowly duties as sweeping
floors, washing pots, c l e a r i n g
tables, answering telephones, mak
ing beds, etc. Any genteel person
would not sully his hands with
such belittling tasks. Not only do
such duties discredit any blueblood tendencies a person might
have, but they require the person
performing them to do so willingly
without taint of complaint.
The system fails to produce true
aristocrats. The situation has been
remedied in the South, however.
A genuine southern belle is be
wildered when confronted with
the Monday wash or a dirty pan.
The southern gentleman is not
stripped of his manly dignity by
such domestication.
Irn the South two students share
a maid and thereby retain the
finer qualities. The women emerge
delicately helpless and the men
emerge robustly helpless. Every
body is helpless.
The attempt of Yankee Greeks
to maintain the pioneering, in
dependent spirit is about as weak
as Amy Vanderbuilt’s chapter on
“ Gracious Living Without Ser
vants.” Amy is under the impres
sion that push-button technologi
cal developments can replace ser
vants. The stale Yankee Greeks
seem to think the collegiate hu
man-machine still has some merit.
Until the Greeks come up with
a more effective way of producing
thoroughbreds, they had better get
off their high horses.
•
•
•
It would be a great curiosity to
know which is run to the ground
more—the grass on the oval or the
arguments over how it can be
kept intact.
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Patronize Your Advertisers —

ONLY THE NEW

| ^ ) U ) k in £ p o o €
“ Self-Setting” washer, Filters
out lint—Blends in detergent
automatically and washes ev
erything cleaner, even Wash-nWears at the push of a button.

Your family will love
our family of home appli-- •
ances, RCA WHIRLPOOL
—See all the new models
now at . . .

Paul's
TOWN & COUNTRY

— In the Appliance Business for 30 Years—

RCA - STEREO - RECORD - SALE
------ Starts Wednesday, March 2-16------

FIRST A L B U M ......................... $5.98
SECOND A L B U M ....................$1.00
Two Records for $6.98

Baker's Music Center
310 Higgins

big mid-season
ski clearance!
★
★
★
★

FAMOUS BRANDS!
SKI CLOTHING!
SKI EOUIPMENT!
ENTIRE STOCK!

AND

Potato Salad
ONLY 50*
MAC’S

Whistle Stop

NORTHLAND SKIS
20-pair famous Northland laminated hickory skis
with offset edges. Were $25.00 to $60.00.

3 3 % % off

H w y. 93 South

A&T SKIS
15-pair laminated all hickory A&T skis with offset
steel edges. Were $50.00 to $70.00.

3 3 %% off
SQUAW VALLEY SKIS
10-pair, Squaw Valley plastic top and
an bottom lami
2dges. Were $35.00.
nated skis with steel edges.

Q Q i / 3 % off

lf's MAGICAL
— the way a personal checking
acco u n t h elp s keep t ra c k of
your personal finances.

INSBRUCK SKIS
7-pair plastic top and bottom, laminated skis with
steel edges. Were $35.00!

33 %% off

Save tim e and money w ith
America’s most popular, lowcost checking account service—

SKI WEAR
Very famous brands, including some imports!
Men’s and women’s parkas and stretch pants.

OPEN A CHECKING
ACCOUNT NOW AT

Western Montana
National Bank
IN MISSOULA
“ GO WESTERN
BANK WESTERN”
Deposits Insured by Federal
Deposit Insurance Corp.

33 %% off
SPORTS SHOP . . . Ski Shack . . . street floor

‘Tips No Match for Hot Aggies
Utah State’s famed “Iron Men”
out-shot and out-rebounded Mon
tana’s Grizzlies last night in Logan
to pile up an easy 89-63 Skyline
victory. It was Montana’s 11th
conference loss, compared to one
win.
i The Grizzlies will be in Provo
tomorrow night for a loop battle
with Brigham Young. The Cou-

ASSOCIATED
STUDENT STORE
Lodge Building
University Avenue
— HOURS OPEN—

Week Days
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1
Saturdays
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

gars downed Montana in a Skyline
tilt earlier in the season.
Only two points were scored in
the first four minutes of the Logan
contest. Terry Screnar chalked
up the first two points of the game,
but from that time on the Grizzlies
were on the short end of the score.
Aggie backcourt ace Max Perry
tossed through 10 points in the
next eight minutes.
The Nationally-ranked U t a h
squad picked up steam midway in
the first half to increase their lead
to nine points. The Silvertips stag
ed a quick six-point rally to pull
them within striking distance but
the Aggies pulled away again—and
this time for good.
With five minutes left in the
first half, Utah State had doubled
the Montana point output, 30-15.
First-half statistics showed that
Utah State shot a remarkable 48
per cent of their field goals and
outrebounded Montana by a sub-

• • Sparkling Formal Jewelry
Rhinestone necklaces, bracelets, pins, earrings and

matching sets . . . Pearls ahd beautiful combinations
of pearls and Rhinestones . . . Dozens of designs to
compliment any formal or semi-formal costume.

See them today at

M cu M z U a ttk

stantial margin. The Grizzlies
first-half field goal percentage was
a dismal 24 per cent.
The Aggies padded their 44-22
half time bulge with a scoring
surge that dispelled any hopes
that the Grizzlies would stage a
second-half comeback. P e r r y ,
guard Ralph Culimore and for
ward Jerry Schofield each stole
the ball at least once from the fast
fading Montanans, and the thefts
were converted into points for the
league-leaders.
The only effective offensive wea
pon the Grizzlies could muster
came in the form of six-foot fiveinch Duane R u e g s e g g e r , who
caught fire in the second half to
hit the target on seven field goals.
FG FT PF
Utah State
1
2
8
Perry
1 2
Schofield
8
2
2
.11
....
Green
3
3
3
Wilbon __ _
1
3
7
Culimore ■ ___ .1
0
0
Micaael
1
_____ 1
0
Walker
2
0
Dixon
....... ........ 0

February Sale of Singers
Portables from only $12.95
Cabinet models from $19.95
Save as much as $60 on new Singers
Stop in and inspect our fabulous bargains

Singer Sewing Machine Company
215 East Broadway

Across from the post office

Penney’s
A I W AY,*

f IR S T Q U A L I T Y ! ]

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. (UPI)
—Jim Barrier of Kalispell, Mont.,
“made a mistake” Wednesday and
because of it he failed to finish
the men’s slalom ski race in the
Winter Olympics here.
The slalom, probably the tough
est of all the alpine events, in
volved two courses. One had 66
flagstakes, or gates, the other had
69. Skiers must ski between the
stakes, a difficult feat because of
the sharp turns and tricky angles.
Of the four U.S. skiers in the

*

event, Barrier had the second best
time for the first run— 1:34.4.
Tommy Corcoran, who finished
10th overall, was the best of the
Americans.
But Barrier, in the second run,
lost his footing on one of the turns
and wound up sprawling in the
snow. Since he had passed the
stakes he should have gone
through, he would have had to
climb back up the slope to go
through them.

NEW ANCHOR BOOKS AT RUDY’ S NEWS

★

The Discovery of India, by N eh ru _____________________ 1.45
.Enemies of Promise and Other Essays, by Cyril Connolly 1.45
Politics in America, by D. W. Brogan___________________ 1.45
Project Sherwood, The U.S. Program in Controlled Fusion 1.45

HuxtifUi AlewA
329 Higgins

89
Montana
Balko
..
Ignatowicz
Ruegsegger
Screnar
O’Billovich
Sullivan .

.___ 2
........0
....... 8
..........3
... __ 5
—.2
. _ _ -0
5
Roberts
. .
Quilling ----- . ___ 1
.1
Hendricks 0
Miller .........

2
0
3
0
1
1
0
2
0
0
0

2
0
1
1
2
2
3
2
4
0
0

6
0
19
6
11
5
0
12
2
2
0
63

Two Stores - Hammond Arcade and Florence Hotel

Sew your own spring wardrobe and save $$
Imagine!

TP
18
17
24
9
15
2
2
2

K alispell Skier Fails to Finish
Olym pic Slalom A fter Mistake

FACULTY BOWLING
Standings
W
Team
M ath -P h ysics----- 30%
Business Office _ 28%
Physical P la n t----- 28%
Physical Education 27%
26%
Journalism
Microbiology ------ .25
24
Chem-Pharm
......25%
Forestry
— .26
_25
Education__
-26
Air Science
-20%
Botany
__
M ilitary_Science 21%
High Team Series:
Physical Education
Microbiology

LEAGUE
L
20%
22%
22%
23%
24%
26
27
25%
25
26
25
30%
29%

Pts
39%
39%
39%
36%
35
35
35
34%
34
34
32
26%
26

Have a cheek-to-cheek complexion
with medicated SCRU B S E T by

DOROTHY GRAY
Follow these 3 steps every day to cope with skin problems:
1. Clean u p ! Medicated Scrub Soap with special
oatmeal ingredient cleans deep. . . draws out
impurities, grime. . . counteracts blackheads
and blemishes.
2 . Clear u p ! Medicated Refining Lotion reduces
conspicuous pores, gives skin softer,
finer appearance.
3 . H elp h eal u p ! Medicated
Blemish Cream aids in healing
(and concealing) blemishes.
F R E E I ( f l .75 value)

o_

ARTHUR M U R R A Y DANCE BOOK
when you purchase Scrub Set

St

1 2 -8 5

PETERSON DRUG
232 North Higgins

2411
___2347
.2309

High Team Game:
....... 867
Physical Education
____827
Chem-Pharm
M icrobiology______________ 819
High Individual Series:
Hayden . . . . .
. . — ........555
.532
Fischer
„ — .
____519
___ 519
Cross
High Individual Game:
202
202
Hayden _______________ ____ 195

Caasshqppei’
Feather-light, so comfortable,
you’ll want several pairs o f these
smart, trim and co lo rfu l work*
and-play K eds . Cool duck
uppers, with a perky
single tie. Sturdy soles
in contrasting white.

M and N widths.

SPECIAL! 9x12 COTTON
LOOP ROOM SIZE RUG!
Skid resistant, durable, practical rugs in full 9x12 $
size. Choose from Sandalwood, cocoa, turquoise
and grey! Ideal for bedrooms and living rooms.

— BASEMENT —

“ What I like about him
. . . he has money, good
looks, and always takes
me to the Minute Kitchen
for Sunday Dinner!”

The Keds Blue Label identifies the Shoe o f Champions

4.95

THE MINUTE
KITCHEN

DIXON and HOON
Shoe Company

1136 W . B R O AD W AY
PHONE LI 9-2991

133 N. Higgins

Friday, February

26,
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Love in the Bonds

Ball and Chain
KA0
Suzie Lind, ’63, Poison, is pinned
to John Honey, ’60, Sigma Chi,
Missoula.

kkt
Sue Burton, ’62, Butte, is pinned
to Tom Belzer, ’60, Sigma Chi, LaVerne, Calif.
Ann . Avery, ’63, Missoula, is
pinned to Jack McClarty, ’60, Sig
ma Phi Epsilon, Kalispell.
Carolyn Ruth, ’62, Choteau, is
pinned to Fred Brush, Sigma Al
pha Epsilon.
Ann Higham, ’62, Belfry, is
pinned to Ray Leuthold, Sigma
Nu of Bozeman.

Free Tickets to Concert
Given at ASMSU Office

Montana Forum to Hear
Talk On Chessman Case

Free tickets to the Mendelsohn
Club Concert March 13 are avail
able at the ASMSU office, accord
ing to Ed Risse, student body pres
ident.
Two-hundred tickets must be
given away in order that the club
can rent the University theater at
student rates, he said.

Montana Forum will hear Ed
ward Kimball, associate profes
sor of law, discuss the Caryl
Chessman case at noon today, ac
cording to Thomas Mongar, chair
man of the group. The meeting
will be in the Territorial Rooms of
the Lodge, and is open to all stu
dents and faculty.

POMPON GIRLS TO PERFORM
The Pompon girls will perform
during the half time of the Montana-University of Wyoming bas
ketball game March 5, according to
Gail Paige, head pompon girl.
She said they will do an Indian
routine to “Running Bear” and
“ Cherokee.” Pompon girls are
Suzie Frizelle, Nancy Jo Hirst,
Bobbie Reber, Karen Upshaw and
Jerry Williams.

Your Campus Marketplace—
the Kaimin Classified Ads!

Don’t Miss
M ontana State College
Theater on tour
SATURDAY
FEB. 27
ONLY
8:15 P.M .

University
Theater
Box office open
12 noon daily

AT

Helen Seltzer, ’63, Great Falls,
is engaged to Norm Kolppa, Mis
soula.

ZK
Ann Kelso, ’60, Spokane, is en
gaged to Gary Culbertson, ’61,
Missoula.
Arlene Walhy, ’61, Glasgow, is
pinned to Tom Mills, ’60, Theta
Chi, Helena.

AT£1
Jim Graham, ’62, Somerville,
Mass, is pinned to Sharon Harkan,
Missoula.
Bill Cahill, ’61, Missoula, is
pinned to Virginia Byrd, ’60, Ham
ilton.
Charlie A. Dogg, ’62, Ekalaka, is
pinned to Jennie Poudle, ’61, Oilie.

AZO

A d m . $1.25

CANS VERSUS CHAPEL—This is the site on which was to be
constructed a chapel. In 1956 President McFarland was given auth
ority by the Board of Education to construct the buildings as funds
became available. In 1960 the site is occupied, not by a chapel,
but by thousands of dollars of tin cans. (Photo by Nancy Rice)

Stud. $.50

Last Times Tonight and Saturday
Walt Disney's "TOBY TYLER"

STARTS SUNDAY!

Wednesday Evening at 8:15
“ The funniest woman in the world!”

Charles Madsen, ’62, Noxon, is
pinned to Pat McKey, East Rich
land, Wash.

Z4>E
Fred Chapman, ’60, Butte, is en
gaged to Barbara Gray ’62, Mis
soula.

ex

Wade Farlin, ’63, Anaconda, is
pinned to Carole Swanson, Ana
conda.
LOOKING FOR A MAN
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UPI)—
Mrs. Catherine Clark, 104, says
“ I would marry again if I could
find a man with a good horse and
wagon.”

Classified Ads

INTERNATIONAL CONCERT COMEDIENNE

jSSi1At*'

"FABULOUS*
— N . Y . T im e * — N . Y . H e r a ld T rib u n e — N . Y . D o i l y N e w t

STAR OF CONCERT, RECORDS, TV. RADIO, OPERA, THEATRE, CINEMA
A ll

£»eats Keservea: $2.75 $2.85 $4.4U
TICKETS NOW ON SALE!

Wilma Building, Room 104, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED: Lincoln 3-7341

F o r Sale

W ILM A TH EATRE

FOR SALE: 1951 Dodge, good condi
tion. Owner leaving country. Call
LI 9-2514___________________________ ft

(Many of Miss Russell’s hilarious Columbia record
ings are presently available at Baker’s Music Center)

______________R»de W a n ted _____________

Wanted: Ride to Chicago area for two.
Call Hub Kelsh, Rm. 38 or Jim Moran,
Rm. 41 Craig Hall. Ext. 555 or 569.
tf
Wanted: Ride for two to Bay Area,
Calif., for Spring Vacation. Call Ext.
527. _______________________________ tf
Wanted: A ride to Bozeman Friday,
March 4, with a responsible driver.
Will share expense. Pnone LI 9-3990
after 3 p.m. Beth Petaja____________

TONIGHT!

T y p in g W anted.

Wanted: Typing. Call LI 9-0318
Wa n t e d : Typing, l i 2-2395, 119 B
Sisson Apts.
T&Ftf
TYPING: Call Sue Billings, evening.
LI 9-3774, 310 B Sisson Apts. T&Ftt

now D

alike

T

D

I T

f t I II I I I

A

2T#p
HITS!

FRI-SAT-SUN
M aster o f a thousand
RUTHLESS PLOTS I

Cabaret Dance
and
Style Show
. . . featuring America’s most exciting collection of
famous-designer Spring fashions. Right from the pages
of your favorite fashion magazine to your fore-most
fashion store, a brilliant group of fashions for Young
America.

CASCADE ROOM
MSU LODGE
TONIGHT, 8:00 P.M.
FEATURING . . . the music of Audrey
and the Beachcombers for your dancing pleasnre
Sponsored by the M-Club . . . pro
duced by the MSU Fashion Board.
Tickets 50£ each from AWS and
M-Club members.

NOEL LANGLEY*
■«M* RJCHARDTHORPE • * * * '* PAND80 &BERkJty.
P lu s

th is

D e lig h t fu l

C o m p a n io n

ftDOGS BES

F e a tu r e

•

WILLIAMS
MARCIA

HENDERSON
ROGER

MOBLEY

HEY BOY - HEY GIRL

And Coming Soon — The Most Important
Motion Picture of Our Time!
“ ON TH E B E A C H ”

Buccaneer—6:00-9:30
Hey Boy-Hey Girl—8:00 only

W ILM A TH EATRE

• Added Attraction •

4 — M ONTANA K A IM IN • •
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